Abstract-Mobile ad hoc networks (MANETs) have a number of features that make the provisioning of QoS particularly challenging to achieve. One of the challenging issues is how to find reliable paths to deliver higher priority traffic in a high mobility network and do so with minimum overhead costs. This paper describes the design and evaluation of a multiple path discovery protocol, called an improved Trust-Aware Dynamic Location-based (TADL-V2) protocol. TADL-V2 investigates how to minimize the production of control packet while discovering the optimal number of paths in a high mobility network. The protocol adjusts the number of control packets poured into the network in response to the underlying network mobility level.
approach in the route discovery process. It adjusts the size of the searching area dynamically in response to the underlying network conditions. In addition, it uses direct trust values to govern the selection of neighbours in path formation. From the result, we discovered that TADL performs best in a stationary network or a network with a low to medium level of mobility.
However, in a high mobility network TADL performance decrease significantly, i.e., the dynamic adjustment measures used in TADL is not effective or may be counterproductive in a highly mobile network.
TADL-V2 is intrusting in finding optimal number of nodedisjoint paths in highly mobile network. The challenging issue is that the cost of finding them in the highly mobile MANET is high. In TADL, the optimal number of node-disjoin paths are discovered by the source node after the route discovery process. The route discovery process discovers all the paths in the searching area between the source and the destination node. Then, the source node discovers a set of optimal number of node-disjoint paths. However, in a highly dynamic network, the paths discovered will become void in a short period. Rediscovering optimal number of paths increases the production of control packets in the network, which can have detrimental effects on the protocol performance. This paper investigates how to minimize the production of control packet while discovering the optimal number of paths in a high mobility network. There is a number of factors affecting achieving this. In our novel ideas, we have two solutions. The first solution is to switches between two nodedisjoint paths discovery methods in adaptation to the network mobility level. In a low to medium network mobility level, the source node will select a set of non-disjoint path after the route discovery process. Whereas, in high mobility network, we will let the intermediate node discover and determine node-disjoint path during the route discovery process. This can reduce the number of control packet poured into the network. However, reducing the number of control packet in this way can be counterproductive to discovering optimal number of paths. The second solution is to use a different measure to control the searching area. Previously, in TADL, it was done base on the number of paths discovered from the previous search attempt, but in TADL-V2, the searching area size is dictated by whether the decision is made by source node or intermediate node.
We use simulation to evaluate the effectiveness of the TADL-V2 approach. The simulation results show that TADL-V2 outperforms TADL protocol in reducing the number of control packets injected into the underlying network in a high mobility network. It also decreases the average end-to-end packet delivery delays and increases the packet delivery ratios.
The rest of this paper is organised as follows. Section II and critically analyses related works. Section III gives the preliminaries for the TADL-V2 design. Section IV describes the TADL-V2 design and how it can be used to find multiple paths. Section V reports the simulation study of the protocol.
Finally, section VI concludes the paper and outlines our future work.
II. RELATED WORK
Most existing works in the area of MANET QoS provisioning focused on the design of various routing protocols to route packets with reduced packet delivery delays and/or with increased reliability in delivering higher priority packets.
Some of these protocols use a multi-path routing approach [3] . They discover multiple paths between a given source and destination pair in a single route discovery process. In some multi-path protocols, one of the discovered paths is used as a primary path, and the others are used as secondary or backup paths [4] . In this way, packets can be promptly delivered along the secondary paths if the primary path breaks, thus reducing end-to-end delivery delays. In other multi-path protocols, a set of discovered paths is used in parallel [5] , each supporting the delivery of a fraction of the traffic to be delivered. Using multiple paths in parallel can provide load balancing. It can also harvest the bandwidth to speed up the traffic delivery.
However, the issue of how to discover multiple paths with minimum routing overheads was not thoroughly investigated in most existing works. Different multiple paths discovery types can play an important role in minimizing the routing overheads. There are three types of paths, depending on the levels of disjointedness, node-disjoint paths, link-disjoint paths and non-disjoint paths. Node-disjoint paths are paths that have no common nodes except the source and the destination nodes.
During the route discovery process, the intermediate nodes reject all the duplicated copies of the RREQ. AODVM [6] is a protocol designed to discover node-disjoint paths. Linkdisjoint paths, which are paths that share nodes, but not links.
Link-disjoint paths are paths that have common nodes but no common links between the source and the destination nodes.
During the route discovery process, the intermediate nodes accept some of the duplicated copies of the RREQ that are better than the other copies of the RREQ. In each protocol, the comparison is done based on a specific metric, i.e., the number of hops. The accepted RREQs have to come from different previous nodes. The Ad hoc On-demand Multi-path Distance Vector (AOMDV) routing protocol [7] is designed to discover link-disjoint paths. Non-disjoint paths are paths that share both nodes and links. Here, there is no restriction that requires the intermediate nodes to be involved in the decision process, they accept and passes all the RREQs they received. The Split Multi-path Routing (SMR) proposed in [5] and the TOpology-HIding multi-path Protocol (TOHIP) in [8] are designed to discover non-disjoint paths.
Node-disjoint routes offer certain advantages over linkdisjoint and non-disjoint routes. In node-disjoint paths, the For criterion (a), three ideas were used. The first was using a directional approach to multi-path discovery, i.e. the route discovery packets are forwarded within a searching area rather than flooding the whole network regardless of the locations of the two nodes. In this way, it reduced the level of broadcast traffic injected into the network, thus reducing the bandwidth overheads. The second idea was adjusting the size of the searching area dynamically in response to the underlying network conditions. The third idea was sending the route request, during the route discovery process, to some of its neighbouring nodes [9] , rather than broadcast the request packets to all the nodes inside the searching area. For criterion (b), TADL used trust values to govern the selection of neighbours in path formation and to reduce the overhead incurred in trust estimation, it used a direct trust model [10] , [11] . The direct trust model does not require trust value exchanges on the whole network scale, thus cost less in terms of communication overhead and computational complexity on the intermediate nodes than the global trust model. These measures are taken to ensure that better quality paths are discovered with minimum overhead costs.
The simulation results show that TADL performs best in a stationary network or a network with a low to medium level of mobility. However, the dynamic adjustment measure used in TADL is not effective in a highly mobile network. This work will improve TADL route discovery protocol to adapt it to the high mobility network level.
III. TADL-V2 IDEA
This section describes the ideas used in TADL-V2 multi-path discovery protocol design. TADL-V2 protocol is inspired by the result of TADL, as mentioned before, the results show that the dynamic adjustment measures used in TADL are not effective in a high mobility network. High mobility network results in many paths being broken; and in this case, the sending node will return a route error (RRER) packet to the source node.
The received RRER causes the source node to restart the route discovery process if the source node did not find an alternative path(s), producing more control packets. The production of more control packets congests the network causing significant percentage of packet failed to be delivered. TADL-V2 protocol aims at improving TADL performance in a high mobility level by reducing the number of controlled packets produced. Previously, in TADL, to discover node-disjoint paths between a pair of source and destination nodes, the searching process discovers all the possible non-disjoint paths in the searching area between the source and the destination nodes.
Then the source node selects the possible sets of node-disjoint paths among the discovered paths [5] , without involving the intermediate node in the path discovery and selection process. Figure 1(a) shows an example of this method. In this example, node M receives a RREQ from node S; node M accepts it and passes it to the next selected nodes. Then, when node M receives another copy of the same RREQ that came through S->O, it also accepts the RREQ and passes it to the next selected nodes. As shown in Figure 1(b) , the destination node receives 14 RREQ packets through different paths and sends a RREP to the source node for each RREQ it receives.
Our idea in TADL-S1 is to switche between two nodedisjoint paths discovery methods in adaptation to the network mobility level. In a low to medium network mobility level, the source node will use the same TADL discovery method. The method used in low to medium mobility level network (TADL method) allows the source node to discover more paths than TADL-S1 method. However, more RREQ packets will be transmitted in the network, increasing the control overhead in the network. On the other hand, although, TADL-S1 method costs fewer RREQ packets overhead than TADL method, but it might discover fewer paths.
Increasing the searching area, involving the intermediate node in the node-disjoint path during the route discovery process can reduce the number of control packet poured into the network. However, reducing the number of control packet in this way can be counterproductive to discovering optimal number of paths. So, our second idea, TADL-S2, uses a different measure to control the searching area than the Each route search can start from any of the three searching area sizes based on the number of discovered paths in the previous RREQ instance and the network condition observation. In the case of a high mobility level, TADL starts the discovery process with the smallest searching area, Area-S. However, according to the increase in mobility the observation of TADL shows that the routing overhead increase significantly and the packet delivery ratio decrease. This increase in the routing overhead is due to the low possibility of finding optimal number of reliable paths in a small searching area. In each search, TADL starts from searching are Area-S, using Area-S will lead to fewer routes being discovered. In this case, the source node will require increasing the searching area to Area-M; then to Area-L, so that an optimal number of route can be discovered. In addition, if these routes become invalid quickly and frequently, more discoveries are required, leading to an even higher level of routing overhead.
For this reason, the TADL-S2 will start the search from the largest searching area, Area-L, which covers the whole network. The probability of finding a large number of valid paths is high. Thus, when any path is broken, there will be alternative paths to be used immediately without the need of reconstructing paths and starting a new route discovery process. This may discover an optimal number of paths.
From TADL-S1 and TADL-S2, we found that we need optimal number of node-disjoint paths, in the same time, in a high mobility level we need to discover paths without increasing the control overhead in the network. To optimize the trade-off between the number of discovered paths, and the level of traffic poured into the network, TADL-V2 will switch between TADL method and TADL-S1 method based on the underlining network condition. TADL method will be used in a low to medium mobility level network, and TADL-S1 method will be used when the network node mobility level is high. In the same time, TADL-S2 will be used to control the searching area dictated by whether the decision is made by source node or intermediate node.
IV. TADL-V2: LOW-LEVEL DESIGN
This section describes the design of TADL-V2 in detail.
It gives detailed coverage as how the ideas and measures described above are implemented. Before the description, we first spell out the components used in the design.
A. TADL-V2 Components
TADL-V2 consists of two components. They are the RREQ sequence number table and the RREQ path list.
The RREQ Sequence Number Table ( 
A. Performance Metrics
The simulation study is carried out using four performance metrics, i.e. routing overhead, packet delivery ratio, average end-to-end packet deliver delay and discovered paths.
Routing Overhead [5] refers to the total number of control packets transmitted by all the nodes in the network divided by the total number of data packets successfully received by all the destination nodes. Packet Delivery Ratio the ratio of the total number of data packets successfully received by the destination nodes to the total number of data packets transmitted by the source nodes. Average End-to-End Packet Delivery Delay is the average time difference between when a data packet is transmitted by the source node and when the data packet arrives at the destination node. Discovered Paths is the total number of the discovered paths during the route discovery process by all the source nodes in the network.
B. Simulation Model
The study is carried out using the network simulator NS- The duration of each simulation run is 900 seconds. Constant bit rate (CBR) traffic is transmitted at a rate of 4 packets per second. The packet size used is 512 byte. The traffic load used is transmitted by 40% of the nodes. 30% of the source nodes transmit high priority traffic, whereas, the remaining 70% of source nodes transmit low priority traffic. These parameter settings are commonly used in the relevant studies published in literature [13] .
C. Simulation Results
This section investigates the performance of TADL-V2 protocol and compare the results against those from TADL. It also compares the suggested two solutions, TADL-S1 and TADL-S2
(Section III). The study shows the effects of varying network node mobility levels on routing overheads, packet delivery ratios and average end-to-end packet delivery delays and the number of discovered paths (Figure 4 and Figure 3 ). Different pause times are used to reflect the mobility levels. These are 0, 300, 600, and 900 seconds, the network nodes move continuously in a 0 second pause time, whereas the network nodes are stationary in a 900 second pause time. Results are averaged over 30 simulation runs, with 2.86 confidence level.
1) TADL-S1 Vs TADL-S2 : This section presents the simulation study of the suggested two solutions, TADL-S1 and TADL-S2. They both use the same TADL discovery method in a low to medium mobility level network. Whereas, in a high mobility level network, they use different discovery process to reduce the control overhead. TADL-S1 involves the intermediate nodes in the node-disjoint paths discovery and selection. Whereas, TADL-S2 increases the searching area.
The study shows the effects of varying levels of network node mobility level on routing overheads and discovered paths in Figure 3 . From this figure, we can make an observation.
Involving the intermediate node in the node-disjoint path decision in TADL-S1 reduces the number of control packet poured into the network. It accepts the RREQ only once and will discard any other received copies of the same RREQ.
Thus, it reduces the routing overhead. However, reducing the number of control packet in this way reduces the number of discovered paths. As, at the end of the discovery process, only one set of node-disjoint paths will be discovered. On the other hand, increasing the searching area in TADL-S2, increases the probability of finding a large number of valid paths, but it increases the number of control packets in the network. This observation is in line with our expectation.
2) TADL-V2 Vs TADL : This section presents the simulation study of the TADL-V2 Vs TADL. TADL-V2 optimizes the trade-off between the number of discovered paths, and the level of traffic poured into the network, it uses TADL method in a low to medium mobility level network. Otherwise, when the network node mobility level is high, TADL-S1 and TADL-S2 methods will be used to control the searching area, dictated by whether the decision is made by source node or intermediate node.
The simulation results from Figure 4 show that the TADL and TADL-V2 protocols are almost the same in a stationary network or a network with a low to medium level of mobility.
Whereas, TADL-V2 significantly outperforms TADL in a high mobility network. When the mobility level increases, links break very frequently causing packet delivery to fail, and in this case, the sending node will return a route error (RRER) packet to the source node. For each RRER received, the source node restarts a new route discovery process if the source node did not find an alternative path(s). The new route discovery process results in more control packets, thus increases the routing overhead. From Figure 4 (a), it can be seen that the number of routing overhead increases slightly in TADL-V2, but in TADL, it increases sharply. The different levels in the routing overhead increase can be contributed to the fact that, in TADL, more RREQ will be passing the intermediate nodes for each search leading to a higher level of routing overhead.
Whereas, in TADL-V2, when the network mobility level is high, the intermediate node only passes the RREQ once, filters out any duplicated RREQ. Otherwise, when the mobility level is low to medium level, TADL-V2 acts the same as TADL, they pass all the RREQ to allow discovering more paths. The routing overhead reduction indicates that, to discover multiple paths in a high mobility network, adjusting the injection of control packet in the network dynamically based on the node mobility level, can significantly reduce the routing overhead in the network.
From Figure 4(b) , it can be seen that, the PDR ratios decreases as the network mobility level increases. This observation is in line with our expectation -high mobility level means more links break and more route discovery needed, which requires more control packets to discover alternative paths. This is due to more frequent link breaks, and more paths are required to be discovered as mentioned earlier. It also can be shown from the figure that, in TADL-V2, decreasing the RREQ packets during the route discovery process in a high mobility level, has no significant effects on the number of discovered paths. Because in TADL, searching for paths in a small searching area will cause fewer paths to be discovered; and in the high mobility level, more paths needed to be reconstructed, as the discovered paths will be no longer available and no alternative paths can be used immediately. Whereas, in TADL-V2, searching a larger searching area will discover more alternative paths.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
This paper has presented the design and evaluation study of a protocol, TADL-V2, an enhancement of the TADL protocol.
TADL-V2 aimed at adapting the injection of control overhead with the node mobility level when finding multiple paths for routing higher priority traffic towards a destination node.
TADL-V2 switches between two multi-path disjoint discovery methods dynamically. The simulation study shows that TADL-V2 provides a better performance than TADL in a high mobility network.
TADL benefits from less trust on the intermediate nodes.
However, TADL-V2 let us but more trust on the intermediate 
